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Yo Salt
Your mic
Yo pepa
Your mic
Yo Spin
You aiight
We're def
Your right

The bass shakin
Dancin all night
Booty shakin
From left to right
Salt n Pepa rockin the mic
So that you might...

Shake it up baby now
(Shake it up baby)
You gotta twist n shout
(Twist n shout)
C'mon c'mon c'mon c'mon baby now
(Come on baby)
Go 'head n work it on out
(work it on out)
Ooooh,work it on out now baby
(Work it on out now)
You know you look so good
(look so good)
You really got me going now
(Got me going)
Just like I knew you would
(like I knew you would)

Ooooooooh, hey baby
Listen
I think they're playing our song
What up, you gonna get up?Well shut up n come on
I wanna feel your body close to me
Lovin n holding me
Tight like a vice grip
Squeezin all over me
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Yeh, thats the way
Hey, don't get carried away
The other boy
Do what the record say

And shake it up baby now
(shake it up baby)
You make me twist n shout
(Twist n shout)
C'mon c'mon c'mon c'mon baby now
(Come on baby)
Work it work it on out
(work it on out)
Work that booty on out now baby
(work it on out now)
You know you look so good
(look so good)
You really got me going now
(Got me going)
Just like I knew you would
(Like I knew you would)

Yeh!!!
(Give me,give me)
Give me all you got boyfriend
You should be enjoying
A sexy girl like me
Is an antedote to poison
Boys in the jam
Ask me to dance
But I say no chance
I want a man who's advanced in the art of dance
So when we get on the floor
He can ta
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